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Do not hesitate to take
this paper from the Post
Oifcae. If you have not
palid for it In advance,
seme one ale has don.
go for you, or It 1s sont
you frac.

ITMES OF INTEREST.
AFFECTING THE GREAT REFORM.

THE OLD STOLY.

The Toronto datily papiers have
recently reported a nimihter of very sadt
fatalities direcitly attributaih'e lie Che
intoxication of the victimiîs. Cases ati I
included of asphyxiatioii, tq-uaauilt, ;tal
other such occurrences that ina ail
p roiability would lot have or'giîrred
but for the exce'u"u'ive intoxication of
the parties who siffertd.

KEEPING AT IT.

The Orillia Packet reports an interest-
ing session tif the License Commission-
erà of East Simncoe at which sttrong
protests made hy leading residents in
different localities resulted ina the
refusai by the Board of certain
unnecessary licenses for which applica-
tion had been made.

LORtDS AND) LIQUoIt.

Something may be learned of the
strength of the liqior traffle in Grteat
Britain froin an examination of the
records relating to the meimbers of the
House of Lords. There are forty
Scotch peers who have a direct
financial interest in the continuation
of the liquor traffic. In England and
Wales 172 memibers of the House of
Lords are listed as owners of licensed
places.

A G001 XXAMPLE.

Dr. John Ellis, a wealthy Ainerican
and an ardent friend of the Tei r-
ance cause, who died recently, left, a
will in which he heq1uuiathe'd :i;$10,4M in
aid of the support of the Natiotial
Temperance Society and Publication
House of New York.

ScoTCH TEEZroTALERR.

The recent annuial meeting ina
Glasgow, Scotland, of the Scottish
Temperance League, was a gathering
of unusual interest. The organiz-it ion
named has now been li operation for
fifty-three years and has accompliihed
vast results in the education of the
people on the temperance question.
The receipts and expenditure amtont
to about $25,000 per annumîîî.

TIGHTENING LAWS.

The New York Legislature lias
passed the Raines amendmnent bill
which ls expected to make a great deal
ot difference in the working of the law
relating to the liquor traffic. The
former Raine's lBill bad led to the
establishment of many fake hotels
which will be Wiped out under the new
system. Club selling will also be
interfered withand generallyspeaking,
restrictions will be imposed upon those
who are carrying on the business.

IN POLITICS.

The National Reform Union of Great
Britain held its annual meeting in
Manchester last month. Sir R. T.
Reid, M. P., was one of the principal
speakers. Re claimed that it was the
duty uf the liberal party to deal with
the liquor trafc, de lor ng the fright-
fui rati that are ing niade in the
country that trafBc. He strongly
endor t l op bill that had
been lntroduicd li t e last Parliament
by Sir William amrcourt.

A NEW .itE'Tt . v it ti e of t e lit' 1 lite tr foi.' s111:l

A ui-i sa' ta k uîpon ] ihj >r' sitiinf1 t1ut % is il -';tgl. oiti tiili l . e

is being male lit 1 the titt of i'ensv ' luibli lthu"e. AItllhuIgl ihert % we' v
vailia. A le;tliig riii onist li.,, I .nî p)i'olle t. here, the dlutor hl .,:-

aIulit'l fori a iitiîhluniiîtus i iortring t.le: it;ti 1uy stareting. Ontitihe tlay a tttyung
hie s o r. not to) et , lit luor- 4'id tic 11n.in ni te osir Ik(-n.j;unmlt foi

lictises i in tei gîîtîomîi t it. ll i n . iIili. i t' a l tls iîlukui thi I-- ra t ' ice, ;uli
tr.ilic leiling h1urtî fl fo imli îmorah ,'î - 'ih-.iuinii, pl.t in g li., h;idI' tn filo
mah

1
l healtl. a lm naithorizing it i,' iinu 1 g doctotr's shtb's '.iti " Takt

n onst titli na'l i Th it pr .utr ei ny t .111Y h1 ive, aniiii do li't. T nrthed

pect(*s lo e d (efeated, bunt, pro ose t teoilal is t, onlyý ,hirtk ne ins.
turllv hi, ca e il n 'c'f y, t t l i t . wh tilit lt , lit-al s tusi tli;it
V'it~iid St t -supreine ('or l.1 inre ffor lel te 1 i t-nilhler algsr in t * ,, ,t
to obt-ain aL vitabe.c.tion cof hris (.(btalen- ;,a'e the.f 1 firstl Ihln. *(s/ o /r
t iol. ( /i / ti..

MAENI r'r wOîu<. NEAL DOW'S INSPIRATION.

\n< sî I turned any htek i t lie
-iîi''lîî ; 1ili, t;îaîîî>,r i' tit'I; î',îlîr,îii h t k ing Ilîîîîin . ili n by

til t i. ld ini to hi, j IIe n.'

Ti .it w ia l i.sylation for itie

i a t u'iv g 'î (l- iI teliiti ii lie'
aciîtne, ~ . t;t-net, p ' is t I. ud jm

.i\ lit ig. Iil.t t i lit t.r' l i t e
N'tr.1 irily y u s

A MAN -FU BE PITIED.

Ti11· 111;11 %%hro .i%-i heq ,Ihoulhl cont-
sidh-r if ;a i. % glet;( hardshilis to be

hpoe of a glass ofc winl. el rbet-t on
Sudy!l'illr mit 1 het is t o lie pit ied

The State i r iîi onuiit h.is a rib.1l ii
t

t t Titi' fti-îliîu iîîg I'î' -( t it i Il.it r ;it hii tlshIip '" li iie ftiti a siniglet dIy
tory law. It is thie tbilv of thre slatel withoult the (dne. or fte cothier. In
Attiorney to pr'leunte vit or' . it.'- tm to the l'î.tsie t 'l N.i'ional cotr.ist ' ilh thi., what al i biiseid
'iitly a Statu AtAoriney appliel to ''Tm anie soei'.t%, w ill intîi.ti m fd'i lomî is tunit wt ht' tta-abstin-
Stîpi emfe Court Jitige ftore at'rt fcat e :re -'i Vn 'joys, whto ge'ltn t aiy
tt l, th'. A ttot'y h tiadi disulhariged lhis Potr Ni i ardih 12. tS-. wi k i t .w v eiet'k aii y'ai iltr yea

tii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .t'bt,41ut uiiilsi I..iîi'. wif/t.
tg) enabile hain 1to drawL% his sallat·y. A. e A erhong/f .
lI î oru'-se'lth Attorney lhadi Yolluî liii t lt si. t L nî lt
pro'ecuted 0hj'ted ' n thie ground our e t' t' t iIh i t HOW IT PAYS.
tt. tothers hta not. been piinshel for ' ilt" re'i'eild l1 lose lo tmin -ii

wrong toiing. 'rite objection was sus- iesponding to your nish. . li wa's s îtil n apark benh, ak
tained'. Immeit tly there lia been t i a intr in IL gt'nriîil n in ult.ipitet lttking f'l-w, a i t'en wt
wonderful ativity utiig tofficials aIl 1 t't temperane.ll'ise w incjit'ît tii li im i'eadmiig ut pîîî'î' tif palper hie held
over the Sttte ntd apjliu'nîtiois are oVccurr'eil of whiul you sp'ak Iik' litm.
imade foi injulict ions against plces tn Iter f l telhhtd I' w ats at t ' -'' i t u i i t o itet tnilh iniot Irst e' i
known t.o sell liquor. The penalty for totale an xhote eoleiti t fllt vom le tter, i saidl a i toIik a tat en
selliig liquo, is not so severe as tie i thalt extmtple. luit tie tholigit tif aiiy th becih.
penalty tor violating iti juinititon. illovemlient t suppress t lie liqur irafii ' Y he sa id. •• ' Ilhave been figuir-
The latter vimni.shmlent he ai finle of hiad not tcur e tfit-. The 41n., injg outl, my nil un with 01hi Alcohýlol
fromtiii $50) to 1,0001, withi or vithout .shaiimie, anitd ttiie of that imfm:iuii ttgu see how wv etn.
Ili imprisoiein t foi tnot imoe ' that six husiness bulrst In upIo mite I witii gretat "' Aitl lite iltmesott alead, i veintiured
monttiiths. Prohibition is just now force when lead te riiseller's i e'lly lihsges."
working ini the Stat e. toa my request to sell n) tiore ruit t " Evo e y iaime, rnd he las lied like

one who haed becomne a victimli tg) it. It i:.t-.

CitIMF AN I) DRINK. Occurred to bile as a fia :" low did you cote to have dealings
" What place on God's earth bas that with hin in the first place ?"

The New York Voice lais been iiak- hortid crime P" | " Thuau's wliat I have heen writing.
ing inquiry of Police Judges in diffet- I give youî the story exactly ais it iou see, lie promiised to imake a iiant
ent, United Stuites cities regarding the Ocriri'ed. :of tait', but taide aile a hetst. Threra he
proportion of business thiat cones tg) There was ini Portlandii ai iinterest.iig . said le would bra le mt up, but lie has
them which many lie propîerliy <'haîrged fanily, in which my wife was partict- made ie go stniggeiing arîound and
to int oxicating hiquor 'I he iiswers of Iarly 'intertested. the hiusbandIL wuas a ' t hen t.litev ite inîto t lie ditch. lit saiuuid
Judges ini Massachtsetts'cities aresniti- Harvardt graduate The wife( w'vas il, I iiitst drink tii be soîitl. Tlhenî he
ma.trizel ts folluws: the figures being the feeble littlthu There were seiten i madele mit aurrl wit h iiiy Ist friends,
perceitage of crime attributable to chdldren, utnud ait of t were ' d'-iand be ite latghiing stock of mny
drink as estiiited by the Judge of the pendent lpon the fitiher, iho) lad ; il etiem iI's lie guta t tit a bltt-k eye anuit
city naiied. Boston, eighty per cent; t iliort lit position in the U. N servi' : a In t is. Tlhe tI tudrik tfor the
South Frainiaigliamît, fifty per cent ; le hid i octcaIsioital irtresistible temp- goodi of t y tii th lietitii. rlt' 'tiined thie
Charlstowun, ninety per 'ent ; louces- tations to intemperance. ittle I liad and left tie' as sick uas a dog.
ter, seven-eighths ; Il yde lark, ninte- I hîadî a :ote one(t day fromt titi ii ii ihis m i J l ile- said he wouil iti w mte rail and I
tenthes; Cambridge, ninety per cent ; tskî îg to see maeii I wen t ittiunediately tiwis sttont ittily frozei tut death. IIe
Newlbtur'yloirt, sevengty per 'ent ; Fit ch- to t e litouse fandt fotund ler, in grett -til lie woutild steady mlly ner'ivtes ; blut
burg, two-t hirds;Soimtitervilleseventy- disti ess. liei liehusbtidl was aLwaîy from ii lst lit' gas e' deliritui t renens.
eiglt per cent. hote ait the rumishop, whe-e hnhvavs l ie said he wuld give ire great

Somie of the answers received from wet, n su casions. ler liilhtil sti'gth ti lie itadte m lelplelss. lie
judges in the State of Illinois give tht lad heti waed by the depatrmet' nmisel mle ournge butt lie fuide Ie
flollowiig restilts : Belleville, nilety that his servicts woud it titi longer u ow.d. fr I lat miv sick wife and
per cent; Bloomington, seiety-tive waited t bis deilsk unless he would ki'c l iittlethild. ilihewuld
per cent ; Moiie, seveitv-five petr cent ; cltige bis hbits, and withott hs irighte tri> vils but iistead lie inade
Danville, seven eigluths ; iRock Island, stiary hais faily wouild he aitolut'Iv Iet act like a fool and talk like ant
a large proportion. wii hout resoirce. The rutimiseller' ltl i iot. le ptrotiitisedtl t iii make' ut gentle-

The saine judges vere as-k ed t their great intiientte lever hui if he oiuld m;- of ite, but lihe made mlie a traiip
opinion as to what wotild lie the result lpesuaded ti sell im tnomrc liquo, " Then you quit t" i et ued t i ask.
ot the closinîg of saloons uloni tlIe lis wife couil it, liiiii itii t "Ni.'' he aswert stily, "I drink
criiiiiiatl record of tliir' reseI't've resuîtmîe luis diutie, at th (le drartienit ¡ nwîv to forget, aIll thie other mîîean
localities. Nearly ail joined ini declar- I werit inîînediat iely to the rimishop 1 t hiig. ie has frude mle do. .ty !
ing tlat the suaipression Of li 1 1uî' and asked for Mr. lilatk. !couild you let la piort working ant out
drinking wotild d1o away with tiearl "He s not here, the rumnseller ",f u" l't!oyntî luarae tenl cenîts to Iii
alIl crie. Sotie however, lhoi' that, renlil brea
closing down saloons wouild not pro eard voices in a hac room, and, I see lie lis alo mlade yu ut i."
duce this restult. opening the duoir, saw Mr. Blank there; i' s i lurgit t tama. kidust pt that

aiong other vi't its. I toolk hit by i -'''r t' hat.mA GREAT C'ONVENTION·4 the armn and pultled haim out, and, face , down-den erw/
The great prohibition event of Ihla to face with the r'iuiiseller, laid tti l DAYLGHT.ni Great Britain was the National I'ro- whole case out hefore hiimiî, with ti

hibition Convention leld at Newcastle- earnest plea to sell him io more rim. i Swing inwtit, () guates of te futu'eon-' ne commîîencing on Saturday, " He's a friend of mine, and I tdi not 'Swiing outward, ye doorsof the past!A .pri 10th. Sir Wilfîid Lawson, Bar t, want to offend hit by ref.îsing whatt For the soul of the people is novingM.P.,was President. Many thousands he asks for. It is muy business to sell iud 'ising froi slîîîumluer at laistof people attended sone of the mneet- liquors. That is aIt tmy business. I Tlhe bhitc'k forims of night are retreat-ings. Addresses were delivered and have a license aithorizing tme to catrry
papers read by leading prohibitionists on that biusinesQ. I will sell runi t The hite peaks have signalled theromn different parts of the United anybody who asks for it, who lias tuei d
Kingdom, and some fronm other mîoneytopayforit. Iasknoqiuestiotn An Frdm lier lng rtll i hetig,
countries. AIl the proceedings were I support my fanily by selling liquoti And calling bei' sons to the fray.Intensly interesting. A futit r'eport and I do not want any of your advice.
will be published in a volume contain- When I want it l'il send for you. Swing inward, O gates of the future!itg these addresses and papers, which Until then, keep it to yoirself." Swing otitw..arI, ye doors of the past!wili be an invaltiable compendium of " You have a license to sell liquor, A giant is wakin from sltunbertemperance and prohibition inforua- have vou p You'hl sell liquor to any- And rending his fetters at lest.tion. body and everybody who can pay for it From the dust ihlere bis proud tyrants

withotut thought or care for the found himan,
WRETCHED TERToTALEtRsl. consequent ruin to them of body and Unhonored, scorned and betrayed,

One of the best known %taries in sont ? You support your family by He shall rise with the sunlight around
connection with the late Sir Benj ain destroying the familles of otherpeople, him,
Ward Richardson'a advocacy of tem- do you? God helping me, Ill change Asnd rule In the realu ho lias made.
perance telle how he had been on a all that.' -James G. Clarke.

T()10)NT(), ONT., .\b\Y, ls.
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THE PROHIBITION CAUSE,
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ambaorlptismTwENTT-FWE~ <'ENTa a Vear.

NOTE.-It ls proposod to niake this
the cheapet Tempeamce par.r in the
world, taking into considoration its size. the
matter it contains and tho price a which it iW
publhed.ission as iow suggeted, te attiICvery friend of temperance ti earnestly re.
quested to asist in this effort by subcibaing probi-
and by sending in factis or arguments that bititiielectors wouîld have been difler.
mtaht be of interest or use to oui worker.

Tueeditor wtll bcthankful for corroepondence tnt. Tbey look W the Govemninent. Wupon any topie oobnected wth the temperance
reform. Our limited space wil compel comîorne-sqnuarely ftn-ilte promise wbich was
notion. No letter forpublication ehotîlul contain acctpted
more than two bunidred worts -_if shorter.
«Utn botter. EîvîîWad ofan intention toi lake a plebis-

-- -. -- - -- -cite oiti prohliblitioin, the. putblic distinct-
TORONTO, MAY, 1897. Ily and defititely having in mind from

_________ - - -pa8t t'xperiemee, ant idea (if wbat sticb

A STRAIGHT VOTE ON A STRAIGHT arislinee ld ht.lanitova
ISSUE.iISSUE. Se<tia, aIl have giveEt jractical defini.

There have been recently reported,i<i5tf thtxpres8ii -prohibition
lin toie newspapers, suggestions to the lehiscite " That is w'atbe Govern-
elTect that it is possible that in titment, in alfairness atîd bonesty, i8
approaching plebiscite the direct (lies- 1ledge<ltostîlîîîîit. Wecanto: believe
tion of whether or iot the electors are tiaia Oovertinentsusiiiîtted will go
in favor of total prohibition iay be in ignore pulic confidence, or so trifie
soime way cotplicated by attaching to wit. a soletîiobligaton, as to do aîy-
it or connecting with it sote other thing tlse thai what the pledge given
matters. It is suggested that prohibi- Emtit lie fairly iidert<txb<d to neat and
tion would involve a loss of revenue to it'olve.
the Dominion. somne plan of raising
this revenue should be devised and the AN ILLEGAL SALOON.
opiniobilrdf the electors aswertaiohedue.

though they were not hostile to prohi,
bition. IL would be manifestly a
method of preventing, instead of pro-
mting, a fair expression tif public
opinion.

Such action wiould he looked upon by
many thousands of earnest uc as a
serions failure on the part of 'arlia-
ient to carry out the policy to which

the present Gvernnent is pledged.
That Governnent was placed in power
by the electors atter having given a
pledge ho submit the prohibition ques-
tion to the peofple. lad th epledge been
in reference to any stchconditionedseu-

to prohibition and this revenue plan. The House of Commons bas donc 8rely on t' tsi tiIJeiittiers iiciV. - "on. I"UUUTCrTelig.

This proposition is so absurd as lard.wel hy suppressing the sale of intoxi- opetly and avowedly hostile to our huynen
ly to merit serious consideration. cating liquor witbin that part of the cause. A h uor dealer, who had made con-
There are various sources of revenue Parlisment Buildings undenits control. -iderabl had bis portrait,
and varions nethods of taxation. TheUnfortunately however, the sale letilI OUR FOUNDATION. panted by an aratfe.is
Dominion Parliatment will consider contînued on the Senate ide. and said It was prfection. One day
these from time to time, and will take Ho far as we bave leen able to learm, The prohibition mwvement seeke to the wife of a too good cuuWmer wa
action in relation to theni according to thete le no Act of the Dominion abolisb the sale of intoxicating liquors called in lîy way of favor to see the
the necessities of the tiie and the Parliament, tbere is no Act of the for beverage purposes. It i8 îogically portrait. Ile saidthat It was vers

vfd,' but cosidered that It lacked oneviewa of a inajîrity of the. itnibers ofI Ontarioi Legislatnre, theme le no legis- baaed upon the. doctrine that abstin- thing Wo make it perfect.- If hie han','
Parliament. This uist be donelatiotiof any kiîd in force, giving any encefronithe useof intoxicating liquors she sid, 1bad been in oor John's
whether prohibition is adopted or the sanction to this iîîproper practice. for beverage plrpoees is wise and bene- cket instead o' his ai It wad bat
present systei retained. and no natter Tht.fart je simply that on tht Senate ficial. If total abstinence is wrong, e rT
what fiscal systemin or princiîîle Parlia aiTe iffthe o mmhe there iasrn an total prohibition doneot ight. ______

mtent inay approve. A change in «tiruilicensed siar theat oght to ie Th actions and cutoîn of the peo- Here is a vice perfectly evental
fiscal policy EEigl it affect o'source.fsuppressidi itder tht sanction of pIe are tbe best and nîost effective ex- stalking among usowhiclc prodtces
revenue and necessitate heavier taxa- IDomEinUottIegislatorm, the Provincial Pressions of pulic sentiment. People evils more deadly, hecaise more con-

citins, than war, famine, and d henai
ti<în on another, or' vice versa. The,.1 iqiior Law is violatedl and the liceEle wbo lielieve in total abstinence ought leElce conîbined, and yet Mwe are so cold,
wbole niaitesî is one with vhich Parlia- eimd police authorities ignlore the' to be pîîohibitiotîists. People whobole- so neutral, selfish, imîmoral, and qui-
ment always dot.s and alwutyt;utuistSfagrant and inexcusable violation. lieve tolaprohriitnonnugt to be scet as to ake no serions ou united
deal directly, whletber wve have pt'<i- Tht'saine<cond<itionmi <f afittirq exisi iti alstainers. If thiere are soneperson fo't Wo grappl1 with that intoleralîletere.isoAct of the oitoe

Paoipva raenttrinoh Act *ofthhesO nd gasp of national honor; we muet le in
drtnkeninese or SltitliaiOlinert( egifleat Britain. OIE Pis- ciples theiit L4 letter for theuîtoi the final paralysof national seltlsh-

canot vad ths fct nd aunt. ie Thrsdy, anury 1,4, o th p Iset tpbold ont. than to tpliold meitlîer. .nesa. if we can tolerate the. fact that
atiythis vice prodtcig evils so deadly e indSv earafttr heisg pressed fo pracice.î Buitconsistency <ughttoitîmpel al who s preveitable, le to stslk anong uts

tA.itdy lEpotis<ine it ethod f rifEaisimîg i E'tgt.ditig the iuatter, the. Attoliiey stand ou tont. plutmk to see tht. wisdommi Archfdenco?& F IV. Fn rrar.
sonie uticertait por'tion of thenatioînal (Tneraltis saidmplhave carefnlly looked a d rigtness of th îhle platformî.
revenue lit aimie uEsleicfltd future iitt the law auîd 1 hEave conie to I lie As at it. total alisttiners are lîroltibi- Ntrsed on natcEre's Eotten ijiuices

ti on<'usion ui ttthe.sale tof imtoxicar tionitsey tt ef saley, rot. of comn.
cenhitse - na Tehre i

mot etînditionec lapontiE he re'venîue! il, Ilte .pmec.ilmts of tlle Bouse is itot il, not acct.pted and ar<tetl upon Iiy a liarge 'ro rt is ail that he can do
quiestion. Parliamiiemît bas alEeuîdy ;ueranewith tht. law." secttin f the pjubtlie, tht. cauise <if pro- Hotten ment and rotten boys
made this clear. The Ilotise <f ('ouit 'f<re this deliverance vasm< iî oni will inake ver> slow rogress. totten T perhanionrmoe natteeo

abolish thetsaleaoflnt oxicatingaliquor

bed upontheiofavtrie total abstii-
menis, y utaniinotsvote', lias lift,'ine<l 1 th-e xisted in the.nimdsof ner, oth u s.ei of intoicating liquorn
tiiit pro>ibittîry legi.hiticiui is right, -uEtuIlit.' <f larliatclent, the. idea (Il ,.. enc- Iugically carry those.wlî<îat'cept Rotten bhallote, rotten laws,
and iut hoeminacted lis sooiuilis Publici thîey lsissesse<l,otite autbority that lvt. thei on t<the nioreadvanced positiEn. f artit.sw~ith a rotten cause;

for evintere purp loss iwianl d Nrebene-re@rotn tic

opinion will sustAin" it. Suicessive ave and ieyondsttutory law, that c tt yi Rot is ail that e produces
Finance Ministets4 havie de<laie<l thiat' for stile tndefimie 1 reason they hall a tht. prohibition cause hîy the pJractice -Westerîjj Tribune.

the revenuequt-8side iofothe dHouseltthere-isstrun an

. t right to do what tiey chose within thutradvocacyof1 a b wh h m o-
tbat. shuld delay the eactient <f:peciEcts of tImealiaent Builings For relisonsp baatn will readaiy suggerttN f fe i
PE'ohbiti(ry lauw, ana<ltlitt tIlle flhiiaiiee The t. ttî'e'innabî<ve quoted slio'vs the. theiiselves Lu t.very thinker, the ahb-' DOMINION V. U. l.U.
,if the ctountry cln îllit.djîmst eu tter absuEdity if tIis talk, and leavî's stainet is safer, EMore te5tftl andmfore LITERATURE OEPOSITOYi
to any change that.tut'lit'ironglît «tir Senat<îrs t Ottawa ithoutt a progressive iin thegeat flgbt Agéainst 5n ELM STREET, T RONTO.
abolit by such law. The hidowOfxcuse for thaednbontiny aoanfe tf o drink evil, than fe wtuld he if oe
qtuestionE is oneile settled yt , of tîeir lawftl litor selliug. imdlged, hîowever îpoderatoely. A large and well assorted stock of
and n<iL t<î lc eittunglt't witb <îu hic We tîeed a etronger, wider, more leafieta on hand, for use of temperameu'worker bcandsiembersa WtlCeTn

questiohn.tesient and insistent advocacyp Unions. Tem rancelterature for dis-
Electors have varitig oiionlhlis ut I LEGISLATION IN ONTARIO. tliis cardinal foundsttion principle of trhutionin 'nda ec noor Jon 's

total abstinence. We need tht. more nile Wo'k, 8abath Observance, Sys-
thet prohibitin qestion. c omh iof Last n nth e referred to the Bill consistent carrying ot of a prte oHeOrdea vic iecly prvn
tfe oject to one ystet of taxation, thenf refore the Legislative Asentily that ha been tha protection, the sal- attenaed on. MRS. BASC p
remenue another. Identifying prohi- of tht. Province of Ontagii for tht.vation, the elevation of hundredo rfhMaage-.
bition nwth ore vpecial vsatem of anendent of th Liquor License Act. thousand who have beenctireatened Rpan Tabule.
taxation would bo inviting peraonslu t n fir t introduced, this measure wth the evi i that iltemperance Ripant Tabules cure nausea n
who dr not believe ln that pavtr was a sever disappointment taail who binge. Ripaftt Tabulo:gp t drugtati.
pethod of ravenue raising to ecowae expected progressive legilatoon durng In nur we, earnbtst, continuons fUPan Tabule cure dsm; est.
cnni othae cthi fact and cannot. nte T · resentusession of the OntarioIuhld one thato pld nihr aes, wanlerae thefsome uncertainhportionnod1theeational Generalusaidf: "aI havewiareucate and RipaltlrTabulro cure dyopepofa.

Legislature. So overwhelming was save, let us not lose sight of the simple,
the protest against its feebleuiess and certain, easily secured and effective
lnefficiency that it was practically iethod, throtgh which alargeneasîure
withdrawn by the Government, and of success may be iimmediately secrtred.
for it was substituted a better measure.

The miost important clause of the CLIPPINGS.
new bill was that giving Municipal
Counciils power to lititit th( h cars A big part of the license fees lias to
during which liquor nay lie sold in be pai by or women at the wash
licensed places. This clause was prob- tub.-Prohibition Keies
ably of more real value than all the-
rest of the provisions of the Bill put Many a boy and man bas gotten a

11,t1position because he did not. sioke cig-toget her. It was the clause th arettes or pipes, but we have yet, to
was looked uipon as r,.ally pro- ' hear of the fi st one that got a position
gressive legislation, and round it was (becatuse he sm,îoked, chewed or drank
centered nearly al the interest of the and gamibled -Corner Stone.

discussion of the measure The liquor Alcohol is a poison ; drinking it is
traffie had a strong lobby and inade suicide; risking it issii ; eelling it is a
desperate efforts to secure the defeat stigar coated form of robbery and of
of the clause. muirder and licensing it js the strong-

.hisest evidence yet ot general depravity,In Coinittee of the Whole this:There is no crankiness about such a
important section was defeated by a statement, either. The man who dou-
large vote. The members of the' bles up to dodge it is the crank -
Governient who were in the House at, Hampshire Times.

the tite of the division, voted in favor The brutal «'Your nny or your
of the clause as did also thie men who life" threat of thehihwayman bas
were looked upon as temperance bprnîe the insolent"IlYoir moneyand
leaders on the opposition side. The your life" denand of the saloon.keeîier.

- TemperanueleraId.main argument used by those opposed
to the proposition was that it woild Wben the liquor men tell voirtlat
int roduce the temperance question into prohibition wont prnbitit,< it isia

notice in advance that they wilI flotmunicipal politics and thereby lead the siect the law of the nation;that
liquor traffie to attempt. tosecure more Lhetr trafic je ton lawless to euhmit ta
influence in Municipal Councils. On cotstituted authority. Can sucb per-
this plea men who are professedly sirs he considered loyal citizene-
friendly to the temperance cause voted Citizen.
against the proposition. In doing so If mon wiI1 engage in thie destructive
they took the liquor side of the contro- trafic, il tbey wili stoop to deg'sde
versy and placed themselves squarely their reason and reap the wages ofiniquity, let theni no longer have thein opposition to what was certainly îaw-book as a pillow, nor quiet 'on-
useful temiperance legislation, and eciene witb the opiat e of a court

iiiiirpv bn#h mdonfth- 1-life" threat of Teh'i hama-a
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%¢ [et0o10. Wi leis' hand within his n iother's so quickly that i ia not quite mure. ind il is mor tlian probable tiat in
_ i itiveed as he tWaked, but his face Soion hie camet hack witIh a lbasket, and ve'ry rase o(f homicide whiskey hla

looked stron and resolute, and so it sald kind!v: phtiy'ed its pmailt, either on ithe sidi ofSONG 0F THE GLASS. I hî.brought con fort to his dying inother'. "',1i' li t le fellow I r bun hinem%%i n it hi te ,rmuiminal or of t he victiim. To niy
Wihee -ifae andbear" Willis, precious boy,' she said, " b- titis and, feed yourmif and tith lit tie- positiv kimîwledg, whiskey was theWith fyea iniled and biear, as kind to ycaur poor fat her a you can, unes. \'oit can comtl hvre in ith mornl- ¡lrect aise of t wet yfive out if

dt kt rd kd h ddot teth hn pull you down. Yt ing and d the work." t went v-six moider-s coiInit t ed in oneirune atat, n a ric etyeair aite a little fellow, buit I wat you to ills wnt houne. Too alli) y toi l it y iriig thlie pat twenty-.nhimaetic, aialoneunderstand te; i want, you to know wait foi his little sister to wi e, hei veas, the >arties to the quarrelsHie person covered with rage, Liat youi aie tlie link hetween my little aotuiiedil tmthem and they had a fest : haviig tveen dmirikiI at t saime LtimeIl ehair a tangled maes, s le and myelf. If ymu hold true and andl t hen Willis moideti heim kneel wimile ori iiitte.l y befire t l trtgeIi'sIn a voice that told of a soilseir, firt, ail will he Wlt, i helieve." he th.nked the Father above. A t itry- occurred. Tie i mimainling onte waslie sanig the song of thekGlass: " What shal I hld toii mammn ?" liglitit mhebgan his laiior <-lemiig le. <ommit d liv a voatgl< boy, and 1 i ammDrink, drink, drink,, sîmb'ed tiet hy. 'I -atimat lholt ti walk Il is ams Ihed, lut. epeli r- not pmiti n vbut thalint eitherTill the eyc grows fremzied and wil; fiatlier, and yoit ay yoit are going sevv'alluntiî the task was inii-i.d-. hiiiiself or the itan lie inurtidred wasD)rink, drink, dmrink, iîvaay.' All throuigh t winîvimter a oîilm aid umndiler tlt-e inflitenceuî'' oif ljîettiq at. tiheTht.ugh it murders wife and 'hi il : '' fild fait to your Saviitur's hand, stoimv one -ehi cieted wit a1s mandm t imt. it ut ral ikMIfiult to real i aDrink, drink, drink, Willis. Y mou know how lie gathered this ktlit tlt wolf from itlie do ait mse in which wliik cy did tiot figu riAy, quaif the poison-howl, . little one tii liis bosomi and how he When ping (ai hleli foiii it h'i and one way mm amnother. aidi the examiplesTlt igh every drop it conitaiim is lh-ath, loved thern ; welil, i is just Lthe sam steiilier work. Thus the t im' wet, ini ami' piitimiitroninent in whih itrml mrers-m wereAn rumin to the sou. noi. 'ail oni mlin, if yo are in -working, praying, irust ing, llithg. exrited ininte'iitelvIo the mision
t."oubile, andl He il totmfrt yoI. Years nuiy of them live 13 sd.f their crite bty heoting intoxiDeep hid in the sparkling ulp mTrist God, and you will bie as strong There has just been a terrible fire im rated.-,Ntioinaeiil Teimplar Advproate.A gmimning demon glares. a mlion. Vou withe tempted, my the city; many fireimni have donA deceptive fleii of beatiifil fornm I . Sote one -perhaps your own i-ave nets, bumt mnii tail younmg main hsConcealing a thousand soal es ; fat Ier-will offero yis stroi drink ; aroused tihe admirat ionm of thBeware of his comisely brow, but do not touch it. I i tht rtglas rowd Up and down long lderCAMPIC EQU

Beware of bis noxious breaith, thait makes ail t lie trouble ; you see, hlie hias gmne, uitickly yet fen refulyv.'Tisuthedevi'lsmsacramient heoffersnflow, if 1there were not itirst gimsm, thnere saviing lives and resciin valuiabl.m-
Twill ur'e you on tg death-- would not he a second." property. The fire is e'r cnit rolDeath by the seicide's hand, Mrs. Stern couldi say no more. She and ttlhe-people are shout ing 1: TheVanguard, all i imbieris <<issied,

Death hy the iurderers steel, sighed faintly, and thoenmiled, and "I There'e min more dangeri no," m in net. cloth hinding, is the ni mt iim-A maniac's cell, a hangmaii's cord, closed her eyes. Was the pale boat- luti are t hey oit miiistakenA AA grave in the Potter' Field. iman carrying ber off on that " lmong nigiiiled saloon-keeper haam set out a port'ant ('antian t riutin yt
..journmey" of which she hiad tîlked? cak if brandy for the benfit of tht mamtm o the tertheteitreoft temper-Ail thi and more is bestowed, No; not yet. She opened ber eyes wet workers. The cvips fumrnislihei are-

A , more thanL ongue ca tLeIli- and held out ber arme, whispermng eagerly enatched up biy the tired, ex- miai' ndt prhbitiio reform, contamu-
An our of bliss, an eternal aliode, faintly: cited men. One little faid shotts :: ing over 650 pages full of invaluableIn the sulphros fumes of hell ; "Conme, aIl of yoI." "There coines Willis Stern, tihi'O fends i human form t oiim lifted hie little sisfts close bravest fellow among the whollot. iargumnts, facts and statistwi, al

O men unworthy the naine i heside their imother, then knelt with Give hisma a drink, quik I See how reliable, fresh and good. fully and care-'Tis not a goo t you're dealing out, them ; and the mother wound ber pale he lookse!1"
But ruin, disgrace and shane- feeble arme around them ail. In a flash a eup was held up to the fully iîdexed.

Shame for the grey-haired sire, The arms relaxed their hold: one brave young man.Shame for his.aged 'vife, look at Willis, and then the eyet closed " Ilrmnk it, sir : ILwill do you goot'l The People v. The Liquor
Shame for the innocent, prattlmmg for ever. One expression-" Strong as Yoti are wet to the skin." TrafBO, a set oif lectures oy the late

babe, r Ife.a lion "-and thon the beloved voice Yes, the youmng man wivas wet to) the'! { n J. Il. Fimch, us one'of the most
That followshim allthrough iwas stili. skii, and a ut the smeil of t ie offeredl n

"Strong as a lion i Strong as a lion " heverage there wassoimeth inîg strangel furible and compehensive arguments
O men with franchise crowned 1 Those dymg woids clmng to Willis ever tenmpting. For a setoand hie wavere frroibitionieverimille. SpeciaiAwake from your sluggard's sleep ; afterwards. Asi he grew older they and then mu whisper seemmied to reacîh r
Hear ye not that wailing souind ? eemed grand to himn and proved to be bin. C('anadian edition, 240 pages. Fine

'Tis the nation'e womnen who weep- the inspiration of hie life. It was a " If there ie never a first glass there !
Wee for the thousande untold, pathetic sight to see him, day after cannot be a second St rong as a lion,

Who lie'neath the riu-stained grass, day, caring for his little sisters, dress- my boy i Strong as a lion. The Camp Fire i a aeat four-pageWhite annually thousands renew their ing and undressing them, cooking thie "Thank you sir," said Willis, declii- The Campaire iualfmpe
ranks scanty food his father provide., carv- ing the glass; I never drink intoxicat- yonLy campaign journal, specially

And sing the Song of the Glass. ing toys for the little ones and hearing ing liquor. You see, sir, it niglt pitilishe fir canpaign work. t oum-
Drink, drink, drink, their prayers. kinle a worse fire than this one now nimarizs the latest news about the pro-

Till the eye grows frenzied and wild: Thuas pasmsed two years, the father dyingaway." hibition reform, and presents an arrayDrink, drink, drink, meanwhile coming in and goin out, A gentleman just passinir by herd fion refoîn. undat esn. and rraa
Ay, quaff the poison-bowl: sonietimes with a gentle word for his the remark, and, after Will ahad gone of lie, pithy articles and brief etate

Thouigh every drop it contamins e death, motherlessi little ones, but often with on, he said to the group: mtaents of important and helpfuil facts
And ruin to the soul. scrowls and scoldings. But Willis, the "That Willis Stern is a fellow to and incidents. Subscription, 23 cents-O. P. Tennant. faithful and truie, patiently bore all, pattern after. God bleus hiit He per year.

for was he not climbing up to his has cllmed up from the depths with
mot her ? hie two sisters clinging tm himin, and The t wo great books abovi' niamedi,

DRUNK AT FOURTE EN. Jusit after Willis' tenth hirthday, the there le not a prettier or more wili lue sent postage pre-paid. and also
famuily were obliged Lo remove fromn peacefuil home in thecity than hi i

D k ter O-- s the little bouse which once they had Stach a go-a-head, sucéh ' <'min nieror of Tu C l FiaE to December, 187
Drunk the streetn! Oh saddest sight owned, but which was theirms no longer, ai difficulties, I never saw. lie muitst inclusive, to any persou sending at
tA boy of fourteen years. owing to the habits of their father, bie iade f sumelhing mnore than once ONE DOLLAR ti F. S. Spence,Some mothers darhng, falei o Surely the shadows were thickening. coon uf" > oneeaion Lifeauildn T'

In ainherfalingteas.The weather was cold ; the father was No, msy friend, nothing more than 1 "
siniking fast, and the little ontes seemied ordinary material; but that growm ronto.

A ather's hopes were fondly raised rd chance chartl. Mark miy ethrtng, Yk>ftew rwtu io'it imm ith fthee treenurf inforrn.-

To bl ie la light anmd shiing ighL, mvmrds! 1 say aeenied ieff fi> chance the roc'k tiftemnpernice amu irmines'i--tcarity, bt, thank God I they were MfVother's Maiyazine. t ion, any pulpit, press or plattform
And every virtue know. not ;,there is no such thin as chance. worker will be fully c.gnipped for the

Overthemail(lGot watche . great plebiscite campaign.Bt aur îon thnu nawr'es IAre yoi wondering whether Villis WHISKEY AND CRIME. T
Ha cîptLisilal> oi, erttI ott bccorae~'Wll h aeoI' a.The nimîer of ibooks avallahuIe for

And brou ht to loving, trusting hearts lost, his courage Welle was on y a -
This awful weight of woe. boy, -oumuet remiemmber, mand hie heart In a recent issue of the North A mieri-| the purpose namned is hunimted. Firet

grew heavy in that cold little attic can Rerw i mas ai artaic by the Ili- " m"i', first served. 1 on't miiss ithe
And sadly o'er their fallen oy room ILt was the evening after their J. C. Parker, who for twenty-five vears oppo timifit',

Most bitter tears are hed; reovail, he was hivering as le sat bhy hias baeeni jiige of the Fe'traeml
And loneliness comtes o'er their hearts the bed, watchimg over his sleeping i court foi the luiniain Territory and t ihe

As though 'twere for the dead.1sisters. Ali the food was gone, and | western district of A kansams. Duigring
Asoeon, perhaps, these little sisters would Lhisi teriodîtnearly a thousand men haihve

No words clan comfort in this hour. awaken and would beg for food. Child etoo before Judge Parker chargei fl
We lemve themn to their grief, though he was, Willis 'ould scarcely ;with mmumd'er. Hle h eas ment more

But pray to God from cursme of rum endure the thought. 81iddenly he , criminals to t he gallows and jails than

Ti send is <uick relief. seeied to see his mothem's face, and any other judgei m Armerica. Pamphlets
-Coitsin En. in Y. T. Banner, jer voice said: I "When we gol ti facts,' said the _Rport

Truist God, my boy, and you will Judge, "lwe fint that durming the la t SociyBlak-- ------- be as strong as a lion." six years therhe be beeti 4,t1 bomi-
Peace came. Out into the darkness cides in the UniitedStates, tniaverage!Andai/aftof

FAITHFUL AND TRUE. he went.Hewasnotaimlesslywander- of 7,317 per year. in the msaine timîîe
ing, either, btî with a settled resolit- there have been 72 legal executions om Stationmry

IL was in a smait, low room that a tion to call u]pon a gentleman, who and 1,118 lynchirigs3. These sta ting
womian la on ber dying bed with three once met him on the street with bis figures showL iat crime us rapidl>
little childen clustertng near ber. The little sisters and hought cakes for them increasing instead of dininishmmg. I
eldest was a boy of seven or eight, the all, and who then turned to a friend the last year 10.51 persons were killed,
other two were girls of three and five. with the whispered explanation: or at the rate of 87.> per month. where.

Willit, dear,' the mother said, feeb- "They are poor Billy Stearn's little as ini 1iIN there were only 4,290, or less PTty WorkmaMilip
1y reac.hing out ber hand to clasp ber ones." than half as many as in 186. This'
buy's, "mIother i going on a long When Willis reached this gentle bloody record shows a fearful increase CdStok
ourney. I wish IL was God's will that miln's bouse and stood before haui, he of the crime which destroys human

i could take mny little ones with me, feit awed for a moment and was dttnih. life.
but I know itl is Hi will thatthey alltI "What je it, little fellow ?" asked Asked as to the part whiskey bas Clou__ _ liO

al come to me after a while. There isthe gentleman. l<yeid in this awful carmival o blood,
a ladder that reaches from earthm o "Can 1 bshovel your walks, nsir P udge Parker replies:
heaven ; will you climb it, Willis, dear, asked Willis. "At least three-fourths of the
and bring Elsie and Felta with you ?" Well, I have no objection, if youu homicides commnitted in this e.,untry flhf Qra c r

Willis ooked at his mother with eyes are here early in the mornming." are attributable, directly or indirectly,
full of tears His breath came qumck " But I wotld like to do them to- to the use of intoxicante. The question i farnfsed. andM aUl
as e answered; night, ir, because-becatse-" lu not a new one to me. It bas been orders promptry axe.

Yes, mnanna ; if I can find the lad- "iBecatise what ?" forced upon i attention almost ,,,,i
der that reaches up to the heaven where "My little sisters went to bed with- continually since i have been upon the 'ctd.
you are goi- . I will climb to the out any supper, and they will be so hench. I think the same ratio of
ver> top, an I will bring my little hunt y when they wake up." whiskey homicides would hold good in
sisters aong, if I have to carry them Nere tears glittering In the gentle- 1 this court. The number that were T
every step o! the way." man's eyes I think so, but he turned influencedindirectlyiishardtoetimate, dpho 67 IVEUS ATI
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A IHIDEOUS TYRANT." ALCOHOL IN PHEUMONIA. CIGARETTES DID IT.

LORD Jt4TICK HA WKINS Tl The eflfteucI of al'ohol on inost of the As the result if an attenmpt Tuesday
RKVRn Tii lDRINKI. oigitins of thlie bodv has been carefilly evenig to sec how inany cigarettes le

In i le 9) years that Lord Justice: iistigae, and it is well known how iould smllwok ier lifear-olluand to
lawkmla las sat upon t! .. ilIeen's badly driiikards staniid pneuimonia. It. George F. Ellwall, of 'hiladelphia,

henich of England lie las wiln thae is only receit ly that any attempt hasI diei yesterday. The hoy was lighting
r'espîect of lawyers the wor'ld oiver'. heen a to as'er'tain what cffeî't hie twenitieth cigarett.e when the half
I recd hs een n at has hourwasup. H w takensik

retlected honoi on pehaps the ioet Ialoliol las gauon the tissues of the h-iig tie nig lland he (ied next
fiimous of jiidicial bodie un t his ar'thi. Ilimgs. lieently experiment s have motnug. îiielî d le<led
lie is known ae a miîani of great bireadth hl..ina- -
to learning and acuteness to observa îppareilyiod'th. andi veigli-1DON'T USE WHISKEY FOR GRIP.tion1. I h 0yasta ehs'ipietly ina good hlth( mwig _

li îîî t' fi il l 'e1) ii s fint i e l a its o fi ole. ti ft 'î'l-i f ii) p j iîî ds. ,-onored Eniglan''sjtdid phiysii inns repoti'
mdeariticial studytif crime andi its he experienitits weie et s carriee t.td g'' " argain epiithmieu and

'uses. i this umiestigation the " -~ that it is a otri maligiait formu
lijpior traflt h 't-iistaiit ly lîoiaîîî- up A <itiint ity ofconinetcial IaI-ohol i tlhan usail. A large nimitiber of
Iefaore hiimu as the' eit'gre.tt founitainV of fro neiih-uiii to ont' ohtnce) was:<aes elle developing ito pn'umnia
crime. in.j'it i i ilto ithe tir.it'a, jlsit! a il l . ui- dis>'·de A usuat,

At thte Leed's winter assiz'es in 1876, i"'yt thi larin lr a 'arefully' man lu pe'le nit' makig the> tld
at Il.e h ledfordshi-e siiinnr assizs in tris'ld <hlog. Te effti iof eqal iistitke-of' ut hing to thvir whiskey
187saiiln at heli 'hester spri'g asIi unit un aniinals of the' saineitl -- ti wash down the quininîe.'"

ina 183 hils w.oirship ldeclarel that iiine- I -gvit var i i gi-eati l i ulii, .iwo dogs, l ip reiiest o(f anL r:sttive of
tenths of the crimes in the vatriolus nl- i '"t'i "'!giii g "i'" ""'i ' " /he I'1, tr. A. Monte Lesser,
eillars wuere in one wa' ii-' anlother 't Iii .iitt<l with twios <urchms|Ixt.uit' surgeon ofI the New York
attribuiltable to Irink. A.t. uilhamiu in'i'titvey. nii <ieil m ani hiur, ti'' h<Redro4s Hospital, explitthow to

1, he repete ilthis s.uine d l.t iiin t her ' six hi s : while of foui other i.eoginize and t i et the disease.
wit hI1 mre' emphits. I' salidt: '., i wo wieighmiig t went'y-five, o "< The patient at tirst feels chilly," lie

.a'ighttten, aid on' fift.en ipounds, saîI, "di this is followed hy highi
iii 1<tid .il'o witlu tîwo a'lachuis e'ahstmof the' coliiiiuuiiuest aricles <ofr 'îibitfoi't îîîj four surg, v<e 'The s i ' oià teiihiei'iut iii t'. T' I's' syrilitouuis art'

nmio t c' m'nieY.a rti'le a ft i ai ti h.imfot a l f ur as e T h e syi mton alw ty s not ic e ble. bu t the oth er
angi eesti t y, articli after aPI'fi tI h' wexpe'iments indnee wer' symptoms vary. Soiietinies there isgone ftirte pawnlshop, simlply for lt(..I al similar : dy.spie:1, incvreasing as til(e-1n intense heailache wvithl pains ina the

ouî'uî,' <f iî'vithilig thar ldt'îiis !' f i' fle~< > <<~ t ' <i iit l< i'ah uh'witI iin itpr-i'. f li'i vktidmgthatit'""ht inlth. unmt in iinreaed, lunut i aIl th' Iuones. Again sore throat. and a forim
t, . M-''<-i.v ilii'les of respiationi were l if bronchitis appear, and frequenitly a

nufe.thinthi'of thetrimeoIntitter iiihis'."î'alled< inîtîo play. On nuî,'ultation · severehowel teomlte develops vhich is
this oun r ---ancertainl y in t i' wa fio it iat litr entered the urnhi mistaken for typhoid fever. Wheii

"'iiui te!the dy-- iiingmlr ed ' hnii < l i ith great (ltificult., .ni i ie chill first comtes oi, take a strong
lrs f te'drming lit'je om' 1l t he'earlit h;uliard work in paîump ing ceup) of hot, coffee. The nearest drug-On one occasion 'e is on recordasIblo troughte pilmonary circula- , supply you with
fllows :'iS <t ioi. Post moit (miii, the 'ante", consist ing of live grains of bicarbonate

1 h have thoughit very seriouisly as t|, were those ' ito'f hronhipneunionia,' and .f sotda and three grains of salol. Ttake
what, is fori t he iot part, the origin if 'h lie air panasge vere filled with frot hv, this dose every two houirs. That is ail
crime, and every day I live andi the bloodyc mui'us, even in one dog t.lit that is necessary in ordinary cases.
more h i hink of the iat ter t he more died m five minutes. The less nourishiient taken the better.
firm'îly dIi h come tii t'ue conclusion thbat Thus it was foiind that. alcohol pro- A cup tuf plain irent, hroth nay be
ite r'ot. of tlmoist ·'il crime is dr-inik, . duiced; a lemsion vey closely r'esenibling taken every few houirs when the
that tyrt.it which afft'Is all age's and (if not. identi cal with) that of broncho- patient is liingry. That is better than
both sexes, the youig, the iille aged, memiii i iniman. lThis is regarded nilk or food. If the pulse gets weak,
the old, fathe t n sn, litisband aidi yi the inivest igator as explaining to a hot hathi shouild be ttaken. Within
wife. I soie extent why d'uiikards attacked the hist flive da yse I have seen 22 new

S It is driik which foi t i most part. 'hy p mnia succumb so much more cases of grip. Out of these 22 cases, 18
is the imiiiimediate and direct cautse of :readily than do the teiperate. The; w're tr'eated without the ise of whis-
those fearful quarrels in public streets tissie of the luigs is practically key, and ione mnet with any serions
in tue night which teriiiiate either in enveloped ina alcohol, flowing through 'esults. The other foui were treated
seriouls iiiec'ief to one fer other of the the capillaries on the one haund, and vith whiskey, and each one developed
parties, or in soie other cause of passing from the blood into the air into pneumonia. No, sir, don't tise a
crines otf dishoniesty. l t is drink which 1vesicles on the other, a condition which drop of whiskey for grip."I
causese a mîan to lie iipoverished, ad ust create a state of semi-engorge- -7he Voice.
if you trace to its source the agie if omt r a imild inliammation similar ___
anseery it is to be founîl ini dr'ink." tothisi'ed noseand hiscongestedgastric PRIZE FIGHTING vs. LIQUOR.

1in Bristol, in 188, lie said : inrous membrane. Since chroic
Theret are mialhons of 'u who arteucongestion isaniimportantpredisposinga, 81 fgitam ato, i laiiiv T h1e Legislatni'e of Nevada has

ii t hieir sober moiments as quiet and pae i ntiia ioncheased, and, t ir enacted a lav licensing prize-fIghting.
wellconducted s menil n hiebu theli '""iih .eig lncreaed, uender the Under this law prize-fights are legal
moment they get ·xrited r-ink,evi lovigs lte heinle i)ret',ver fro the pîrovided thte fee of $1,(XMJ is paid and
intentionsatiiciouspir a n ls ether minor conditions couplied with.
within theim: hence ni uiien·e - 0t ft Because of this law the nsesvpapers
iinber of Iinen appear in talear uenerally are jiiuping on Nevada with

wlho never would if theiy hu hei SUGAR FROM THE GLASS. h Ihfeet, aid ctondemning its legisla-
er __' tors iititutt nmercy for enacting such

t i'ii-kh'e assi.es, in 1891, hi' A a ionstrous law ?l Has she tomne anv-
At-tel tthiit 7- ' er eit oif niis of . Astory is told of t father who was thing worthy of the harsh language

vimlence wi-re tracable to drinlk, a mii ithile ha;hit of takiimg every iiight a l used about hei' for this one unt?
ut <,loucestr assizes, aIso iii 181, hi' glass of whisky ait water. Soiietimaes Of course itls not iecessary for us to
saidr tat iore trouble was caused )Y-h he took a piece of suigar ot of the intfiru that we faver the prohibition off
drink uhan all things puit togelu hiaunil m. pr'ze-fighting as well as aIl other evils.
that of tevery 1 ) persons vho got into liquoir and gave it to himlittle son. with ut why should editors and speakers
ci imue, he belivei, <lier directly or the vords, "l Here, Jack, have a lit of vho approve of or excuse the licensing
mdi<ectly, tsigiiti their fall tu drink. suîgar, boy." Th hoy took it willingly, of hiquor shops condemn Nevada ?
A i hierpooil aize<. m Ma, 1895, but and, though at flrst the taste o(f the •-' -i-gt have they to raise their
a lit.ile uorme hhiat a yar agi1i, Jiist ivce ivoices in horror ata State for licensing
Il twkins iefei red to< limt ter-rible habit nhisk'ywas inpleasant, he soon over- an evil?
oif ti etns, whiich got eerybody ('amie this and began to like its flavor, A prize-flght is demtoralizing. It is
whoi hat it into trouble.-'ie e. t ill at last the father vas peruatided y inhumnan and ouglt to be suppressed.

l"th h to give him a Sip out, of the IBut it lasts at nost but a few hours
glaiss. On(ee'vening asister(of tliehboy and is soon over with, while the

FOR THE CAMPAIC N. ivs shanding by when the f the:j. damnable s.aloon is open dayand night'
-offered lier a pitece of sugar fromuu his teipting our mien and boys and lead-

Literature to distribute. gl•is. Foi'r .îîti'ltYattlis momtuithei img theîi g'adially but surely down tounothuenmt ered anti salît : Il No>:stoip. degredation anîd gratin. WVhy condemn
Whaittever vot give to thle hov. Ican- the Legislitaure of Nevada for icensing

The (AMP' Fin is utaient 4-page nlot allow you11 to give it, to the girl the prize ring and uphold our own
nionthly paper fuall of bright, fresi She shall not, learn the tasete of intoxL- Legislature for licensng the dram
pointed• convii'g futs andIagi- caiing drinkg " shop? These eriiics of Nevada are
pointeMaduv yt'arcamdnpasgedfawaastraining at a gnat and swallowing a
mlents. It is just whant is neededMayershdpsdaw, and camnet.
for cam upaign work, to ins ire iorv'kers, the father had grown old nmii hent, We have no defence to make for

P,1 when he was called upon to perform a puigilisni or pugilists. It is mostand win recruits. It will hbe suppiietiunost unpleasant duty. detmaiiraliziing siart, and should be
for distribution n mhe following He had to visit his son ina prison. su piessed at, al bazarde. We havea
ternis :- How changed was the once bright. right tA say this and denand its

!happy boy His face haggard. his suppression. But those who favor theTwenty-ilve copies WIl be eyes suinken, dressed in the neager licensing of the sale of liquor bave no
sent t. any one address every| drees of the convict, he was led out to right to condemn the licensing 6f aI see his father. He did not welcoîme lesser evil. If it is right to extend themonth for six montb, for ONE:|him, but ionked at him angrily. protection of law to one evil, it ls right
DO.T.AR, payableinu adivane. "Ah," he said, "voi see me in my to give it to auother evil. If, on he'shane and puinishment. Yoca think contrary, it is wrong to license oneOn no other plan can a mnal invest- ie a iad son, but remember it was evil, it le wrong to license any and ait
ment be made to produce so much of you r fault that I arn thus placed. The other evils.
educative result. One hndred and'i sipsout. of your glass led me to love The money consideration given for a
fifty copies may he placed in as drmnk, and that love has been the saloon license in Illinois in as good as

homes, d avemorsth cause of ny crime. I am here hecause that given for a prize-fight license In
many houes, andw tauight by you to become a Nevada. Condeumn Nevadalfyou will,
H LP A 'HOUt!SAND readers. One dollar driunkard " The father felt thetruth gentlemen, but he consistent, and con-
will cover this placing of the claims of of wbat the mon said. It was thearrow demn Illimnois and every State which
our cause before five huindred people thatpierced hie heart. He hung hi accepta money for the privilege of ruin-
Ton dollar may reach FIVE THOUS- head In sorrow. He had no reply. ing manhood of the country andTNDo Wll YOU Reah FIUSTROUS- Suîrelv we shnuîld take warning and turning cuir homes Into belle.AND. WILL YOU NELP US• shuin the begiîmning of evil.-Onward. -The Lever.

ARROW POINTS.

he f devil'a faste ifriend and mont
helpfuîl ally le the liquor tî'affic.

It is the licensed ealoon that makes
the drinker, and the drinker makes
the drunkard,

Christian couiînînities lie under the
cyranncal dominion df a liquor power
cruel a, fate, and as persistently
aggressive as the evil one.

The man who can deliberatelv make
up hie iund to sell alcoholie drinks to
his fellow-men le as deaf to the appeale
of moral suasion as le the ravenous
beast in pursuit of his prey.

Jivery dollar of license revenue le
stnped with individual guilt and
national dishonor, and will prove a
curse alike to the inan who tenders it
and the nation that accepts it.

Licensing the dealer gives hii the
legal right and the personal power to
iake drunkards of our sons, and

worthless vagabonds of the only
innterial we have for future leaders in
churchand.state.

France, in feudal tiines, granted to
her, highway robhers license to rob)
during three days of the week. We
laugh at the very idea, and yet we
grant to our saloon robbers license to
rob six days of the week and they do
it on the seventh also.

A t.housand snall-pox hos itale
would not so endanger the health and
the life of the peopleas does the saloon.
A thousand lotteries would not so
thoroughly corrupt the morale of the
people as does the presence of the
saloon.

When Spain would fournd a society
for the prevention of crueltyto animale,
she raised the reguired sun by revenue
fromi her bull fights. We laugh at this
idea, and yet deen it quite the thing to
run cit.y, Stat-, and national govern-
ments on revenue deprived from a
traffie that brutalizes and deinoralizes
tbe people.

" Oh, but you can't make men moral
or sober by an act of legislaturel"
No; nor can you make men healthy by
an art of legislature: therefore you
should not make any sanitary laws.
No more can you rmiake men honest by
an act of legielature, therefore repeal
you tawe against theft, and tear down
your jailsandpenitentiaries. -National
Temnperance Advocate.

WOUNDS FOR ETERNITY.

Whosoever is uilty of excees and
intemijperance in drinking, even though
not to intoxication, but thereby caus-
ing great distress to.his family, squan-
dering away by his intemperance that
which should serve for their suport,
comnitsa mortal sin against charity
and jusetic'e. In like isuanner, wvhoeo-
ever thu srenders himseîf incapable of
the payment of hie debt, although he

Sayfnot drink to intoxication, com-
mite a mortal sin.

It should ie a sufficient argument
with any reasonable man to know
that this evil, as an enemy to man,
woinds him wherehver he'a li
wounded.

Sickuess is an evil, but it wounds
only his health ; misfortune ma ytake
away bis property, but il wounds only
his Property.

Saiîderumay take away bis pood
name, but it wounds only character.
Blindness may take away hie sight,
and déafness his heari-ig, and so with
all his senses, but these afflictions
touch not bis true manbood.

Death may take his life, but he dies
solund of mmnd and in the hope of
heaven, and it je thus throughboutthe
whol catalogue of natural and social
ille-they all come single and alone.

Intemperance strikes at the whole
man. It wounda him in time and for
eternity.

It takes awav health, pro rty,
friends, manhood, character, l rty,
sight, he.rng, brutalises aIl moral
instinct, degrades the intellectual
faculties and natural affections, des-
tro severy talent for good, takes life
an destroys the immortal soul.

Blaccident a man may die of poison,
but ,e dies sane. The drunkard dies
a fool.-Orphan'a Bouquet.

.IN INDIA.

The increae in the numuber of ab-
stainers among the soldiers ln India la
surprising. t ha@ nearly doubled
sincela,the tive numberbeing
18,4 and 2,71 If this rate of
progress le maintained, in ive years
more than hait our forces ln India wlll
be total abstainers, aetting a splendId
example to civilians at home.

N. T. Advocat.


